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A. D, HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
pr6Jnl1- - noig other lme-tne- d anaPlrelMumnceCompMaet he foUowla:

Royal Insuranceyeter Fire Ins. Lp,Xy
.nk)2i?;- - Co-.- California.Becnrity Ids. Co.. New Riven, Conn.

Sw.?.echS1c lM- - Milwaukee, Wis
Cow, of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th 8t., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

HENRY 0. SOHAFFER,
DBALKR I!f

SOFT AND HARD

AND

KINDLING WOOd
OlBce H31 Second avenue, comer Fifteenth at.

Telephone No. 1039.

CHAS. McHUGH,

SteamsfiiD
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aes'tn)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OJTICK In Adams Express Office under
Harper Bonse.

GRAND PALACE HOTEL.
81 to 103 North Chirk Strset, CHICAGO.

Four Minutes from Court House.
Both Plans.

Wekklv, 13.00 Trans tints, 50c trr.
Restanrant bjr Champaftnon, late Chicago Club Chef

POPCLAR PHICES, sew Borst.
Cut ihi out fur further riference .

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO's

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and IS Maiden Lane, N. . Branch: Marion.

Ind. For sale by T H. Thomas, Drucfriet, Rock
Island, 111. eep.

MDISEASES3
res? nbewCURED,!.,:.

or for circular containing
(CallmoHtiBarrplons cures of

Cancer. Bright' Disease. Scrofula
.fivnhiti.-- ,nh......i' - ' VUIIIKIIIU Litarrn. Tumor. KtomMnh isnnku.

aien. -- nt1eTerywher. -I- fRO-KRJDlSH gill KB

TH
The New Store,

READ
Frank Young's

MENU.
Fish

Fresh Fish. White Fish, Cod Fish,
. Srseltz, Smoked Halibut.
Pickled Herring, Smoked Bloaters,
Large Fat Mackerel,
Canned Smoked Trout,

" Brook Trout,
' Shrimp.
" Lobsters.

Boneless Sardines.
Clam Chowder.

Fancy Bottle Goods

P. Emilun & Co. OliTes.
Peas,

" MoebrooDg,
Preserved Ginger,
Cross & Blackwell's Midgets,
Jenny Lind Stuffed Mangoes,
Imported Red Currant Jelly,

" Raspberry and Strawberry Jelly,
Durkee Salad Dressing.
Armour's Extract of Beef,
Brandy Pickles.
Peaches, Strawberries, etc.

Cheese
Edam. Fromas de Brie,
Imported Swiss.
Neufachtel, Sap Sago,
Cream and Limburger.

Coefees
"Wilow, Rand & Watson.
Chase & Stanford's,
High grade Coffees always on hand.

Meats
Armour's Star Boneless Bacon.

Hams,
Gilmore's Hams and Bacon,

Pure Leaf Lard.
Pig's Feet. Bonele3s Hocks

Poultry always on hand.
Fruits

Malaga Grapes,
Bananas. Apples.
Florida Oranges and Lemons.

1103, Third avenue.
Telephone No. 11G8.

EiE is acknowledfrea"
the leadine reniedv forUonorrhira A-- Ciieeu
The only Hue remf1y for

uSWv Mwe Sirieirrt. Learorrhiraoi Whites.
J tireaiTilie it and ieel

safe in mending it
T beEvahsChem"-- ' t u!l snflVrers.

A.J. STtiNEK. M.D.,
IE(.ATIT lli.Sold ty t,

tnr.j e franl on.

THIS PSFEK no
ROELL,&CO'3

c 3E0. P.
KiwspApna Acvebtisiso BrmEAtr ( 10 Spruce
t treet), vheTe adver- -t

sing contracts may NE17Y0RK.- mail, lor it in

C3

111 and

DAVENPORT,

TILE ARGUS. THUKSliAY. MAUCH 19, 1891.

It SiaeaM & Pnuibment for Bib T

The following advertisement, published
by a prominent weetern patent medicine
house would indicate that they regard
disease as a punishment for tin:

"Do you wish ' to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cold? We will tell
you, To cure a cold qulckly. il must be
treated before the coll bs become set-

tled in tbe system. This can always be
done if you choose to, as natuie in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and pli.itly tells you in nature's way,
that as a punishment for some indiecre
lion, you are to be afflicted with . a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first sjmptoms of a
cold, in most cases, is a dry, loud cough
and sneezing. Tbe cough is soon foN
lowed r. y a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-

charge from tbe nose. In severe caes
there is a tbin white coating on tbe
tongue. What to do? It is only neces-

sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy in double doses every hour. That
will, greitly lessen tbe severity 'of the cold
and in nost cases will effectually counter-
act it, and cura what would have been a
severe cold within one or two days time.
Try it nd be convinced." 50 cent cot-ti- es

for tale by Harts & Bahnsen, drug-
gists.

The oifice-seek- tr in Washington hopes
for an eurly spring opening.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been us d by millions of mothers for
their children whila teething. If dis-

turbed a night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of c ittiDg teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrf. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve tbe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tbe i tomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens tbe gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to tbe
wchole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurseH in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be 6ure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup '

Altem'on V iterant.
For the slate G A. R encampment to

he held at Decatur. April 8 to 10. Rock
Island and Peoria railway will grant ex-

cursion ra e of one fare for the round
trip. Tictels on sale April 7-- 9 good for
return until and including April 11. This
rale is open to the public. It is expected
to run through coaches to Decatur.
Trains leave Rock Island 8:10 a. m.,2 20
p. m., 6:45 p. m. Arrive at Decatur at
2:50 p m., 1030 p. m . 11 a.m. Equally
good time returning. For further infor-
mation inquire of F. H. Rockwell, ticket
agent; depot foot Twentieth street, or R.
Stockhouse, general ticket agent. Rock
Island. 111.

I have bal Easal catarrh for ten years
so bad that thtre were great sores ia my
nose, and one place was eaten through.
I got Ely's Cream Balm. Two bottles
did the work My nose and head are
well. I feel like another man C. S.
McMillen, S bley, Jackson county. Mo.

LL
113 West Second Street,

IA.

Will place on sale

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1891,
from 8 o'clock in the morning to 11 o clock and from
1 o'clock in the afternoon until 4 o'clock, 900 yards of
each

LOT OF DRESS GK30X3S.
The best bargain ever offered in Davenport.

The first lot: New shades in all colors,. plain and plaids, 10 yards in each
pattern; 6 yards of skirt lining, 1 1- -2 yards waist lining, 1 yard padding, 9 dress
steels, one skirt braid, one spool cotton, one spool silk and two spools of twis
to match, for 2. 10.

.The second lot: 12 shades Henrietta 36 inches wide, with trimming as
above enumerated, for $2.49.

The third lot: 14 shades Henrietta 36 inches wide, with trimming as above
enumerated, for $2.79.

The fourth lot: Wide waile Henrietta 40 inches wide, with trimmings as
above enumerated, for $2.89.

bTHE BELL'
1 1 1 and 1 1 3 West Second Street.

Deliberate Determination.

50

He Ef yo eat enny mo' onions Pse
not goin' ter lub yo' enny mo.

She All right, Jeff Johnstone; ef yo'
goin' ter allow a vegetable to come be-
tween us, yo' may go 1 Judge.

Trying to iet Even.
A tramp sneaked up to the window of

Col. Merrill's kitchen, and taking off his
remnant of a hat said to Matilda Snow-
ball, who is blacker than the ace of
6pades:

"Fair lady, can't you give a poor but
respectable man something to stay his
stomach? Have you no pie, for in-

stance?"
Matilda had lxtk compassion and pie,

and, cutting one of the latter in half,
gave one of them to the polite visitor,
emarking that he was a gentleman,

even if he was white.
"Thanks," he responded. "May you

retain your prtsent beauty for u thou-
sand "

"Bat's twice too much," said Matilda,
blushing.

"Well, if it's twice too much, fair lady,
give me the other half of the pie to make
us even." He got it. Texas Siftings.

Watteraon's ReceilpU
Henry Watterson is quick in repartee,

and now and then perpetrates a good
thing on the spur of the moment. He
met in "Washington, at the Riggs house,
the celebrated poet-lobbyis- t, Col. Dick
Wintersmith. The latter was in a gas-
tronomic quandary, and told Mr. Wat-
terson that he (Wintersmith) had an idea
of ordering a dinner of fine k and
onions. He was skeptical as to whether
the Riggs house could serve a dinner of
onions and beefste-a- k that would have
real onions and yet leave no offensive
odor upon the breath.

"CoL Dick, I can tell you what to do,"
said Watterson.

"What is thatr
Why, go to John Chamberlin's and

order beefsteak and onions, and when
yon pay your bill it will take your breath
away." New York World.

' Continual droppincr wears
awav the stone."

The continual breaking of
lamp-chimne- ys costs a good
deal in the course of a year.

You can stop it. Get Mac-
beth s "pearl top " or " pearl
glass." You will have no more
trouble with breaking from
heat. You will have clear glass
instead of mistv : fine instead
of rough ; right shape instead
of wrong; and uniform, one
the same as another.

You will pav a nickel a chim- -
A.

ney more ; and your dealer
will eain in rood-wi- ll what he47 a

loses in trade; he will widen
his trade by better service.

CARTERS

iver V-J-
fi

FicX B.aaiaehftjid relievo all tbetmoUra iccf-cie-nt

to a bilious etuteof tbe sytriu. mc'a as
Znzzinum, Kaiifca, I:row,ineefi. I'lHtnvH .vftcr
CAtitp. l ain in tUe 8iJ, &c VL:lo ttit ;rirui
XesfciAal'le bucchs baa lctu shown izi curbi

Scacaclie. yt Carter's Little TJver F!7!a ere
equally valuoLlo in CoHKtiit ion. curing oad ug

thisannoTinpcoiiiplttuit. while U-- ais
correct all disorders of tbeBtomaoli3tiuiulato to
lircr and rugulate the bowelo. trtn if thej oaly
Cored MEM)
'Acli B they would beolmofct prioeleen to those

ujrr from thuidiMtrt rsIuk conilaint; butforta-Uatol- j-

tbcirpoodnovdo'.'S bcre-i- d tboso
Vrbooncetry tbcmvill find flieae little piilavalTV.
ablelnnomanvwavBthatt'iey will rift bo wit.
JiCg to do wuiibot t hem. Hut aftur allHirk hc4

ACHE
fls the bane of somsny lives that licro 5 whrro
weiu&kecur prcat boast. Our pUl cure nir bile
Otbers do not.

Cartrr'a Little Liver IHlla are very araall and
very easy to take. One or two plIU make a Uoso.
!Tbcy are etrictly vegetable and do not gripo or
purpe, but by Uicir pentle action please all who
doe them. In violat25eenta: five for fL Soli
by draegiataeverywLorck or au&tby mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSF. SMALLPRIC

MANHOOD RESTORED
rxft th wonderful remrdv,

r wr. l Hrun l"wer. Niirhtl
. T If Kltliaainna I ..t M..k 1

W i niaa lit utw in u.w
cRUMil Iit tuihful rnri V. or r f. i V UM ff llihumi

mroRK and Arifct tkina. ,r idtmulnntii. wMh mm.ii
immi ui ii aire ana ininilr. ISr K r: H l o Mb" "i airac. V per . psalpaid. for

For fale in Kwk Island by llarta & Bahnsen,
iuiru uvciine ana i wcniiciu eirael

Phillip:burg, Kan.

Cheap farm fur rale or rent; land for Mock
ranenrs, colonies or investment.

. Write to J. '. WORSK,
Pbillipsburg, FbiUipe Co. Kanaaa.
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w vojjian can uaice ana a voaj? oavw
ytoTJizn wjui jroubJe can cope,

$M cant vasb ter dollies
Jo pafecljoji knows.

l?lfirl)anfe Santa Claus Soap
N.K.FAIRBANK&C0. i CHICAGO.

TJN ACQUAINTED WITH TEE CEOCBAPITT Or TITS COOTtTBT. WILL C2T.n
KUCH VALUABLE OrOKMATICN rBCM A STTDT CT THIS MAP CT

xfr' 'iit"' ' r cHVciti

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including main Udm, branch' and extcntona Kst and Wst of ti-- .

Missouri River. Toe Dtrt-c- t Rout to and from Cbicajro, Jolle. Ottawa,
Ottumwia. OetaJOOF-a.- . Des Molnoa.Wtntprapt- - Atidrvn Unr'nn rmmr I

MISSOURI On: ana, Furbtir-- . a.cd Nelou.:3 NKBRASKA-Horton.Tcp- tia,

Hutchinson, Wichita. i'o:;eviJe, Abil.e, Caldwell, m KANSAS VondCrwt, KjngUfher, fort HeriO, tn tho INDIAN TERRITORY--an- d ColoraooSprings, Denver. Pueblo. n COLORADO. FREE Iclinicir "ti!r Cr wand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutofiisfrcn. ond Dode City, and Palace fr leap-
ing: Cars bctwpoa Cf icaATo, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverse new ondvast areas ol rich farmic; end irraztrur lands, affordmjr tho best fortlttteof intercommunication to a.1 towss and cm cast and west, northwee-an- d

southwest cf Ch.cro. and Pucis and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.

L acinar all competitors in oiondor cf
free from 3ut T rouvh Coacijs,
ChalrCars. ar.d ipat ?f Missouri Rivorl D:n:t- - Cars D.1t bJrw(D Chicago
Dea Moines, Council B!u:Js. and Ozaba, with Free Reclistnr Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., ud tetwe"n CSteaco and Colorado trnnr, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Jopr'i. or Kass&s Citr acd TcDekUa. Kplerjcud Dinir.?
Hotels (fumSshin meals tU. seasonable houri wet of xissovti Rircr.
Call
Lnfe
LIN

rornia Excursions ddily, with CriOiCE Of ROUTES to end trom Sr. t
e. Og-dfH-

, Portland, Los Antreles, and San Francieco. The DIRLCV
E to aiiJ from Pitc o Peak: Masitoa. Gsrdca of tho Gods, the Saitanurns, and Scenic Grandeurs of cbipra4o,

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Erpreps TrTi.lr.e dcilv eV-!a-r- o and Minr5eapo!l and Jt. Taul.
withTHROUciH lclmir."'? CMatr CarsV"!- -! to acd from those poitta tLdKansas Citv. Through Chair Cat end EVeper between Peona, fpint Lmcv.
and Sioux Falis. via tock lalund. T Kavcrite Lino to PiDeatone. r-

town. Sioux Palls, and the Sumaicr Resorts and Duauce a&d Iitt::eurounaa oi tae ivorthweei.
THK SHORT LINE VIA SENSCA VD IvANKAKFE offers facilities to

travel betw-c- n Cincinnati, Indianapolis, lAjVyette, and Council CluCs, fct.
Joseph, Atchison. Leavenworth. Kstvai CuyValtmeapolls, and St. Paul.

For Tlctots, Maps, Folders, or doeirod tnforptatlori, apply to any Ticket
uulo ia uio uLiiea iiia or caaaca,
E. ST. JOHN.

eenerainatager CHICAGO. ILL

Office

C1IA8. W. YEIIBURY. Muctt

ii

CHAS. D
Pr.ipm.-to- of

sWa.

ec;u pmect, cool, well ventilated. and
inrr.an hleeoers. IrLr.K Roc:in;ci

1

or uadrtMl
OHN SEBASTIAN,

Cea'l Ticket ft Put Aftxt- -

AND GAS

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER

DAVENPORT

hub COLLEGE

STEA1I

FITTER.
AND DKALKB If

Vrought aud Cast Iron and lai Fir
Hoee, Packing, Sewer and Drain Til.

Steam and Gas Fixtures
3Bel work at fair price. Eet'z&atit fure:tt J

and thou 219 18U St. Telel .. re 112

Rock Island, 111.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTM IvNT:

FOR CATALOUVE3 ADUKE- -

J. C. DUNCAN.
Daverrr-rt-. I:

ANNACHER,
the Brady Street

All klnd of Cut Flwr coc-tast- ly on hind.
Grrco Euu- - Fl'r St'ire

One blo;k norhof Central Park, bj larftt ia la. H Brdy Mrct I)an

C. J. W. SCH REINER,

Contractor eincl Builder.
IK'l Jt.d 1125 Four:h avenae. Residence 1119 Foartb aenae.

Plan nd ptcir. ation fiirnlhrd on all claa of work : aleo aretit ef Willcr't Pa'rf. H
lidinK b!indr, tomrtbtre new. e:ylib aoddru-abIe-.

ROCK ISLAND. 1:1--


